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ROB ERT ~D. GJLMKR,

Attorney and Counsellor,
MT. AIRV, N. 0.

Practices In tlw eouiti of Surry, Stokts,
Y aiikinand Alleghany.

If. F. CARTER,
&TTo9Jrmr'*r-£cJiw.

MT. AMY, SURRY CO., K. C
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R. L. HA YMORi:,

ATTORNEY ATLAW
Airy,N. C.

Special aituntiott giteu to Ibe collection of
claim*. ,1 ?ll'm

U. M. MARTINDALK,
WITH

If.tf. J. C. DULANY§ CO.,
STATIPtiKHS' AXL) BOOKHELLXItS

HAItKIJOCHK.
sU~StAooi Book* a ftperittftv._yn

Stationery of all kinds. Wrappiiig |s>|*T,
r«iiH«. lioiutet Hoards, Pa)icr llliuila.
»J W. UALTINDttK ST.. UAl.TlMOttt:,JTI>

J. 8. IIAHRISOX,
~
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WITH

A.L. ELLET&CO.,
DRY GOODS *NOTIONS
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A. L. HtltfTT, \

A. .IVMMWATKI**, (

_

ißichm'd, Va
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WITH

?JOHNSON, SUTTON $ CO.,

DRY GOODS,
Hoa. *1 Ad » South Sharp, Street,

T. W. JPHrfins, R M. St'TrON
I, U. ft. OAAHHJCy 0. J. JOHNSON.

r. DAT, ALBEIT JONES.

Say ft Jvixmei,
manufacturers ol

\u25a0 A»>l\f.EH V.llAKXEKS, COJAAnK. TRUNKS
Na«i V. n.llwr. .treot, Baltimors, JM.

V.A.Tvkwi It. C.Kraiiti, p.*. Sprajein.

Tuokeri a Co-
Manufaeturhrs & whale sale Dealers in

Moots, MfOKS, HATS AND CATS.

So. 380 Baltimore street. Baltimore, AM.

/». J. 6 it. K. BEST,
*IT*

Henry Sonnebom <?>' Co.,
? WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS.

IIAas*f*rBt.,(hatvwnUrnnan &Lombard Stal

bALTIXOHFs yIP.

m. B. BUM LIVE.

*.S. ROBERTSON
0.l tmrmm*. A.r.WATKIXM.

Watkins. Cottrell * Co..
and .labbara of

HARDWARE.
1807 Main Street,

mcuMosn, VA.

A**«a for Falrtonk. Sttmi.nl Kc.lc, aixl
AnlirBrand BoHuig 4'Joth.

fit*yhea futtvy, L. U Blair
If. If. MILEG,

WITH

STEPHEN P UTNE YfrCO.,
tltnirrj in

Boots, Shoes, and Triuiks,
1219 Main Street,

Bff*. ft-fHka. - RICHMOND, VA.

J. B. ABBOTT,or N C ,

with

SIMM, EIXETT * fRC.HP,
RICttfIOND, VA ,

Whekaala IXaltra ia

BOOTS, SHOES, TBUKKS, ao.
Proaipl aiuatifin paid to ordcra. and aalla-

taction pavtanterd.

ftb HiyililSun Prtion Good* « tfttialty
liarak, ?. m

aoaaar w. aawaa*. ausaa o. TiVLo .

K W. POWKRB & CO.,
WHOLMBALB DRCG CIS TS,

Daalaraia
PitlTS, OILS, DVSB, VABNISHE.S,

Franoh tad Amancan
WIIIDOW &I>AMB, PUTTY, &C
OIOAM,SMOKING AND C'HKWIMi

THBAOCHJ A
ISOS fluta St., EiOUßiond, V*.

JP.jriL Wlaat)on,jr.

ATTORNEY ATLAW
W INSTON, N. 0.
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r«r I>y»pepaia,

faPLA r "'" v, p, »*-

Sick Hwtuhii,

lii»|»urUy lli thn

I'.liMid.rwrwl
£ \ U+*. Malar Us,

and all IHkfitiiei

ranenment of Liver, ltotrcls and Klditeya.

RTIITOMS OF A DIREASKD I.IYF.R.
lla<t Itreath I'sln m t!»e Sidr, soan'tinies the

p..in is rat ullic -h"»oiil«r-biuti«, a»4*i..k. a fur
kh-tiniaiisn . triircul |o»s uf appetite, ilowda

frntmlb C SHnm, s-snetimt s alternating witS lax j
Oir head is (rtttihfed witlipain, i-> dull aa<J Itcavy.
%uth oasa.idet«bk- l«ss of memory, txcianpaniad
%»ith a painful s< ncao >n ofleaving undonr something
which ought to kave been a Urv«-'-n*n
MM! HiLvluJ net is sonietiaics an aticuJaot, oftca
inirukra fur cuaa?ipviou; the coini*la.n«
ut wji ? In ik-i vun*. c..»ily »Uioad;
UTI OTILD
**( the skia cxuis. spiriLs afc low and despoadent,

/\u25a0 and, although sau>fied tltat eaeici»« wtauUl !>cuc-
fi« ial, yet one can h.inilynimnion up KMtifwde to

try it?in fact, distrnsu every rcniewy .Scveioi
of the üb«vc svtnptoni« attcn ithe discakC. Lan c«ac*
have oeturred when but few of theni «*isirJ. yet

examination after death has tlusa the Mver a>

l*ave been txuu»iv«.ly deranged.

Italioulillis u?*«?«! !iyallperson*, old and

jruung, wlietievfr any of the uU« ve
hliuptooM appear.

Teraont Tran-linc or I.lvlnf In Fn-
lu-althy la>CHiltle>«, by taking a do»c KM-iiia*
ally to k«ep the laver ia healthy action, willavoid
all Sia 1aria, HiUoua istluek*. I>i*|#iiv<,N:»i-
»fa. Drowsiness, Depression oi Suinks, etc. It
will invigorate likea gla«s of wiae, but is uu la-
tdixicaUing bfveragr.

If Vou haT* «ist**ai nnyililnc hnrd of
(titration. or fuel heavy after mcaSs. or alrt-p-
Irwiat utglu, cake a tlusc and you willLc riAevod.

Time and Doctors' Hills willlie saved
by always keeping the ltegtilaiur

in the Bnnaait
For, ts-hasever the ailment stay be, a thoroughly
safe pne|cativ*>, alterative ami tmi iio .m
newer be out of alare. The remedy is liarmb-aa
and does not lnt«rferv with Ua«ino«M or
phssii re.

IT IS riTRKf.T TWICTABT F,
And ha» all the jntwer and y '«f t iloinr! or
Quinine, without soy of ihv injurious oftrr vlkcu.

A OoTernor'a Ti>Mtlin«iny.
Simmons Ijv«r Rcgnl.itor lias f-een ia use in my

fcnalv for some time, and I am vitisficd it ts a
valuable addition to the medical science.

J. GILL. SHoarsa, Governor of Ala.
Holt. Alvxander 11. Stdtpbens, of Gu.,says: Have derived «otoe bene lit from the use ul

Simmons Uver Regulator, aud snh IJ give it a
further trial.

M Tlis» only Tiling t Inst never falls to
Iba ll«VS,H-( have used m.inv r< m« <!».?« Kr Dys-
lx |*ia, Uver Affertion ami Debility, Iui never
liuw friund anything to bem-fit me to th«- extent
Sumnoiu livir Regulator has. I sent fom Mia-
ncM-ta to (Georgia for it. and would M.IUIfurther I tsuch a mrdtcine, and wouhl adVIM: all who are sim-
ilarly affrrted to give ita trial as it sccwa lhe only
tilingthat never tails to relieve

r M. JANNHT, Minne.ip 1:S, Mitin.

Hr. T. W Mnaon say*: From .ictnal ex-
|T rieiice in the M*C of Simmons Uver Regulator in
my practice I have been and am satisfied to us«
aud prescribe itas a purgative medicine.

Mr- Take only the Genuine, which slwsvs
has on the Wrapper the red Z Trade-Murk
and Signature of J. H. ZF.ILIN Jt ( l).

FOR SAI.F. r.V ALL DRDr.GI.STS

jfStfSßts

What the groat restorative, Ilostetter's
Slomarh bitters, willdo, must -K: gathervd
from what It has dmie. It bus ??IR, rl«lrnd-
irul cures la llwiusaiids of runes «H'dyspep-
sia, bilious ilisorders, intermittent fever,
nervous aflWtious, general debility, rou-

Mipstlon, sick hea«|aehe, nu utal des|n»n-
denev. and the peculiar complaints tout
disabilities to Wltich tbe Iftblc are so

jforaalo by all Drogirt«t* uud Dealers
geucrally.

EARS FOR THK MILLION
Foo Cboo's Balsam cf Shark's Oil.

VottilrrlyKm/on* the lletirbiih ifml i* tUc
Only Absolute Cur*for Dcn/iie** Kiwim.
This Oil is ahferoiitMl from peculiar

cies of small White* Hunk, caught in the
Yellow JSea, known ;us CAKCII AI:AI>O.\l!ox-
DKLETII. Kvery Chine."*,* lislieruuin knows
it. Its virtues as a rt'sior.iliv<* of
were diaeovered by Rudilhist Priest about
the year 1410, Its euros were so numerous
and ninny so itrmiinf/lymiruculoiu*, thi;l llu*
ifnietly was officially proclaimed over tlu'
entire Kinpire. lis use l>eeanie so universal
tliat lor ocer .WO year* no linifncM /ma ur-
hted among the Chine** people. Bent,
charges prepaid, to any address at SIOO jn»r
bottle.

Hear What the Deaf Say.
It has performed a miracle in my caw.
1 have no unearthly noises inmy head and

hear much better.
1 have, been greatly benefited.
My deafness hel|>e<l a great deal?think

another bottle will cure me.

"Its virtues are unqentlonahte and its ctir-

atice ehaeaeter abnoluf*, rw the writer ectn
perttono/ly testify, both from experie nce and
vlmerraficn. Write at once to HAVLOCK IV

JK.V.VKY, 7 Pey Mii*et.New York.enclosing
SI.OO, and you will receive by return a rem-
edy that wlfl ennh'o you to hear like any-
Ualy »lse, ami whose curative efleets will be
permanent. You will never regret doing
so."?EDITOR AMKHICAN*RKVIEW.

QuTTo avoid loss in the Mails, please send
money by Rrvtfatere/t Letter.

Only Imported bv
UAYLOCKAJEXNEY,

il*at»* llavlock Ac (;o. f
SOLE AOE.VTS Foil AMKHKA,

7 l)ey .St., .New York.

GEO. E. NISSEN & CO.,
SALEM, .V . C. ,

WAGON MANUFACTURERS,
Using only tin* best of materials, wemake

. the la'at >'f work, and warrant evcr>* job,?
.. have the oldest aiul liup-st Wagon Works,

Forty-One Stabs.

At tl<« cxttuiuity uf the aristocratic
quarter, iu Marscilluii,

kuuwu uu llic city maps a* I'aut street,
liabricl 3leruerou carriuil <m bu.iineiui as

a waltliiuakci atij juneler. KstutilisheJ
in tratk fjr tiftccn yearn, lie was univor- ,
xaliy cateeuicti fur liU skill, liis probity
and bia liberal euterpri.<e. Aud lie de-
served bin good name, fur IKI combined
tbo beat <(ualttiea uf tbe citizen and
aoldier. lie bad served at a liuntcnaut (
iu tovcral African cumpaigiv, un 4 been 1
made tlie recipient uf the legion for his
gallantry. Wbcu he quittted the mili-
tary career he settled m Paris, and bc-
oaina the best wurkiuan in the establish-
ment uf the famous watch and cluck-
mal'er, lircguet. Ou the suviugs uf bis
campaigns and his good wages lie amass-

ed sufficient capital to set up fur him-
self in his native city, where lie married
a beautiful and popular woman uf bur- i
geois society.

The Mcrcerons lived in luxury and
peace. The store made mouey, and ,
was richly Rlouked. It was famous for
pussesing mine of the tiuest jewelry iu
Marseilles in its aafes.

Monsieur Mcrceron was an easy-going ,
man, fond of his wine of an evening, but
no great pleasure-seeker, liis wife was |
of cayer nature, and as he possessed per- |
feet confidence in her, he opposed uu j
barrier to her social movements. The
result was that she went much abroad
and her beauty made many conquests. j

She was in the habit of joking with
her husband over these. The perfect!
accord in which they lived rendered it

iw.ssible for them to laugh together at J
the futile attempts of the roues of tke
city to destroy their happinesss.

Oue evening Mine. Mcrceron, return-
iag from a stroll iu the park, presented
tu her husband the following note, wh'c i
had bceu slipped in her baud by a man

whose facu she remembered to have seen

| ou various occasions, but whose uiiuo

| was uukuuwii to her :
«>I>EAHKMT llmuilTKI'ES : The mad-

ness of adulation which agitates me is
irrepressible. Vou must satisfy it or
destroy me. Address me at the tobac-
co shop of the Green Sailor, iu the Hue
Latouse.

"Kvcr your burning FHBDKRIC."
Mcrceron preserved this extravagant

epistle aud read it to some uf his crunies
at tbo wine shop. Oue of them suggest-

ed that it would be a joke to open a cor-
respondence with the ardent Frederic.
This was accordingly done, a young
clerk writing the lettere iu a feminine
hand, at Mcrcerou's dictation. They
described the watchmaker as a most iu-
fornal brute, aud bis wife's lot as a most

unhappy one. Tbe result was that
Frederick advancod to proposing au
elopement with his suppositious inamo-
rata, and in doing so gave liis name.
This led to the discovery that he was

one, Frederick (Jagniot, aged tweuty-
six, and born at Saint-Naxaire, au ex-
convict, who had served fo'ir years iu i
jai! for robbery of a jeweler's shop.

The idea of a love affair between his
wife and such a rogue was too absurd
for Mcrceron. He appointed a meeting
with the duped lover for the evening of
Juue loth, 1882 when be proposed,
with the aid of some of his friends, to
teaeli hiui a lessou in the value of clubs
as lovo destroyers.

On the moruiug of Junu 15th, a young
man called at Merccron's store and ex-

amined his stock of diamondi. Mmc.
Merceron, who was getting ready for a

trip into the country, said after he went

out without buying auything :
"Upon my word, Gabriel, I believe

that is the foolish fellow who put that
letter in toy hand in the park."

"Is it, iudeod," leplicd her husband,
chuckling to think of the surprise iu
store for his visitor. Mine. Merccron,
to whom he had told nothing of his lit-
tle plot, intending to give her a good
laugh out of it after all was over, went

offaod left him alone in the «hop, the
cook being on a visit, and her own maid
going with her. The last she saw of
Mcrcoron was at noos, eating the eold
lunch prepared for him on tbo counter,
while sbo went by in a carriage with
some friends.

At 5 o'clock iu the afternoon a serv-

ant from some swell customer called to

reclaim a watch which had been left for
Merccron to repair. At ber first step

iuto tbe shop the woman recoiled with
a cry of horror. The coipse of thu
jewelor was stretched upon the Hour iu
the rear, bin body stabbed with forty-
one stabs.

The shop bad bceu rifled, the safes
emptied of their most V*IM*M»

DANBUIiY, N. C? THURSDAY, JUNE 7 ISStt.
may be understood from the fact that it
must linve been committed at <1 o'clock
in the afternoon, in a shop with a glass
front which was without curtains, and
wUoee door was unlocked to a street
alive with paseers by. The promptness
of the assassin in accomplishing his

1 crime, had only been equalled by his
j coolness* in appropriating its spoil in
' full view of the populous thorough-
' Tare.

While the police were iavestigating,
| Mmc. Mirceron return A wo-

-1 m.-ni of g.-eat decision aim energy, the

I desire to avenge IIT husband immedi-
ately became paramount with her. Sin-
gularly euough, however, she eutcrtaiued
no suspiuion of her "mash," and even

' forgot his visit to the store on that fatal
morning. Neither did the dead man's
cronies, who were acquainted with his

' plot, hold any suspicion of its victim.
| Operating on several false clews the

polico rpent a week without tangible re-
! suit. Then a local jeweler reported
that a man had attempted to sell him a

watch and pin which had, he thought,
| formed part of Merccron's stuck. The

description of this individual tallied with
jthat of the man who received his corrcs-

j pondcDce at the Green Sailor, and he
was arrested at his house. There such

jdiscoveries were made as left no doubt
lofhis criminality. The [dace contained

1 scores of tlie objects stolen from the
' murdered jeweler's stock.

: Gagniot denied his guilt vehemently,
!at first. Finally, when lie found lies of

no avail, lie Baid :

"Very well. 1 did it then, but not
! for myself alone."
I "For whom Uien ?"

"For Mine. Merccron. She ought to

be ashamed of herself for persecuting

I me because 1 put her husband out ol
! the way in order to aid her to flee from

bis brutalities."
I'pon this astounding declaration the

widow was arrested as an accomplice.
| Iler amazement was equal to that of the
I public. Tne wildest wore afloat
I aud she was beginning to be regarded as

ja moiuter of hypocrisy, dnplieitv and
j vice, when the wine shop coterie came,
I to tbo front and the mystery of the fatal

hoax was a mystery no longer.
It was as the assassin had asserted.

Pool Mcrcoron in layiug his little plot
to amuse himself at bis expense, had
deliberately planned his own death. The
young scoundrel having, as he supposed
arranged fur the elopement of the ob-

j ject of his passion, had to provide liiui-
| self with means to carry her off. The

idea struck him as eminently romantic
to make the husband be hoped to de-
ceive foot the bills for bis owu deception,
lie laid bis plans well. The morning

i visit to the shop showed him the lay of
| the land. The afternoon afforded hiui
jthe opportunity to carry Ins plot out.

Ilaviug made sure of his movements,

jbe had boldly walked iuto tbe storo and
told Mercerou be had coucluded to buv

I a certain brooch which he bad examiued
' that morning, and which he had seen
the jeweler return to tbe lower draw iu

| a sate in the dusky rear of the shop. As
; the victim stooped to get the bauble out,
bis murderer stubbed in tho baek. lie
fell, and the asassin then transfixed him

> again aud again with his murderous
II blade.

I Having accomplished bis sanguinary
work, Gagniot bad coolly gone to the

' trystiug place, and there, with her lius-
: baud's blood on his hands und his prop-

i ; erty iu bis pockets, had awaited the
coming of his expected sweetheart. He

! ascribed her failure to keep her appoiut-
' meut to tbe excitement consequent on

: the murder, aud that night wrote the
| following letter, which was afterward

, I found at tlie place where the practical
i jokers bad been receiving the corres-
>: pondence which had been sealed in
I blood :

I "SWEETEST HAHI.EV Sun.wt STICK :
1 waited, consumed by desire, but 1 for-

, 1give you. 1 know it was a bad time.
liut do uot delay too long. 1 have done

. my duty, now do yours. The old torn
' :c*t is away, so let my sweetest little
' mouse oome aud play with her

, | HREIIEBIC."
, j who to adores her."

i The ardeut lover was sentenced to

. death. He would not beleive but that
, his eorrespoudonee had been authentic,

and on receiving his sentence rolled liis
eyes, raised his hands to heaven, and

, cried :
, "Oh, God, who is so good, ouly see

what women are, aud fclill you receive
tbeni in heaven."

It is fcatio to say Monsieur Froderiok
( Gagniot will not be troubled bv

AUvantugc ol Ileriuittlu (.inis

Mr. O. W. Hugtilay, iu a letter to

the Atlanta Constitution, writes :
1 had long wished for a grass which

would sod and bo profitable as a grass
i let and for bay. The prejudice exist- ,

ing everywhere against ltermuda grass 1
has prevented tests being made with it.
It is the popular opinion that once ou I
a I'ariu you caunot destroy or cuutrol it.

I agree that it caunot be profitably des- j
troyd (peither w'di you want tovlatlriy
it after you leam its value), but it cau j
be eontrollod in twu ways ou almost ov- j
ery farm. Who is there who does uot own
a few acres of land surruunded by pub- i
lie roads, a small creek or a piece uf:
woodland It will not cross either of ;

these uor seed, aud bcucc it cannot be 1
i carried by birds or stock. Again, land

cultivated, say plowed fuur or live times
annually, can never sod u ith liermuda
grass, although there may be some scat- ;
tercd all over it. It will not be more I
than the crab grass and poverty weeds, |
which, like licrinuda grass, have never

been destroyed. Once sodden, the work
is done for one hundred years. The
grazing and hay continue to improve as ;
tbe sod thickens and the becomes rich- j
er which it will do every year. It is I
better to have some uplands, especially '
if you have a creek bottom you are afraid
to cultivate, aud hence cannot be utilized
oft aecuunt of the overflows washing
away the newly plowed soil, liy liav- 1
ing bottoms aud uplands you have graze
ing ill wet and dry seasons. Such a

piece of land is worth more iu liermuda
grass than if plumed iu corn. The sod
is so tough it is never so wet but that
you can turn stock on it. Ileuce you !
save niueli by grazing your pluw stuck !
on wet days, llories, cows, sheep aud
hogs arc all equally fouud ot* it, und it i
is sufiicieutly nutritive to fatten thciu
when not at work. It comes up as ear- [
ly as any grass in the spriug. Vou l

i cau graze it till winter or uutil your 1
; harvest field.- are open, then take the

i stock off and in ow it for hay in the fall
for winter fio l, or if tho lauds are rich j

!, it will grow up till after frost, and cat- |
tie aud mules will subsist on it (the dry
grass) all the winter aud spring, after :
they have eaten the other pastures j

; OUt.

1 would like to inquire through your
paper buw fur south liermuda grass will i
grow successfully. It appears to me

that ifit is sodded ou the low, rich lands j
' below the frost line, say in south Geor- j

gia i'4id Florida, it would grow aud keep
green fur gruzitig all the year round, j
There is no better feed for stock which j

is not at labor, aud a iuule grazed on it <
: at night will keep fat on une square

meal of cum at noun. 1 du believe \

i that liermuda grass is wurth as uiuch
for stock-raising in Georgia and Flurida, i
if it will grow, as the blue grass is iu
Kentucky. Auy farmer can find some

piece of laDd so surrounded that he cau ;
contrul it. Lot every farmer try oue or

i two acres, and they will soon sod uiore.

l'ut it on good bottom or rich uplands.

Indians Trndlnff.

A correspondent, writing from one '

i' of the trading posts in British America,
says: I watched some Indians shopping
and was astonished to see how invaria- '
bly they waved aside inferior and chose '

- such material as morinos at $1.50 to |

? a yard. One of the merchants told 1
' me it was useless to offer them anything '

i but the best. An Indian, who could Aut '

\u25a0 speak English or French, and wanted !
i live things, divided his idea of their rel- j

' ativc cost in li'tlo pile son the counter, j
I and going through a pantomime descrip- j

1 tive of his wants, was handed some silk
handkerchiefs. Taking one he felt it, :

i held it up tn the light, and throwing it {
aside, shook his head vigorously, utter-

ing an "IJgli"' ofdiagust. When shown '
a better ono lie was doubtful, but upon
a much superior articlo being produced
be took it, and willinglyhanded over

one pilo for it. This, however, was too i
much, and when given the ebange he
put it in one of the other piles and pro-
ceeded in the same way to make the !

' rest of his purchases How easily they
could be cheated." I said to (he clerk

? after tlie Indian had loft. "No," be I
replied, "not so easily as it would ap" I
pear." They generally ooinc from
their camps in great numbers once a

1 year to «e!l furs and make purchases
1 Tbay go to different shops, and on their

re tarn compare notes as to the cost and
' quality of their pood. ft.?. "

Xurlh Carolina k-Kcbel«" ut
Arllniftou.

We think it in about tiuie to call tlie

attention of the people of North Caro-
lina to the fact that in the (southwestern

curlier of the National Cemetery enclo-
, sure at Arlington?<<en. Lee's former
residence near Washington?there ore

| the remains of many Noith Carolina
soldiers whose graves are each "orua-

j inentod" with a rod painted bead-board
on wh'eji is inscribed*tlw word"Rjbal '

Sometimes the nuuieisgiveu, sometimes
| only the regiment ami company. We
do not know of any other cemetery where

| this is the case, although it is possible
that there may be such. Our dead who

: are buried outside of the limits of what

I were the Confederate States, lie gener-
ally in unmarked graves and therefore
could not bo identified in auy way, and

i must remain where their reiiiaius arc; but
|we think that, while we are exulting in
| the rapidly advancing prosperity of our

| State and boasting of the development of

j our wonderful resources, we might devote
a little t'uue and a few dollars to the
task of gathering the bones of those
brave boys who gave up their lives lor

j their State, and who arc thus stigmatized
j even in death, and of bringing tlicui
j back to rest iu the soil they loved so

well. The younger generation who have
grown up since the war cannot be expec-
ted to feel the sauie inteiest iu such

| things as those of us who wore grey un-
iforms, but it is cruel neglect of a sacred
duty, and a reproach to the State to
permit her dead soldiers to lie not ouly

! in neglected but dishonored graves, when
those graves are knowu and when the

! expense of their removal would be tri-
, fling. They must be removed ns soon

las it can be done. What say the wo-

| men of the Slate!? Charlotte Journal.

A Jack UnitKlllu<l u Grizzly

A fight is on record in the courts |
iat l'cscadcro between a jack weighing i
i.nj pounds and a grizzly bear of the '
same weight. The jack is owued by
a man named Ipse, and is a vicious

i brute. A man named Black, a raiser!
of blooded cattle in that neighborhood,

j had beeu troubled for several weeks by '
the visits of a grizzly, which killed and

j carried offa calf, a«d all his efforts to !
| capture the boar had been unavailing.
| Finally he advertised in several papers J
of the State, offering SSO to any person j
who would kill the bear. Ipse read the

i offer and resolved to take his jack to the
| corral and see what the ro.su 11 would Lw.

I Accordingly, the jack was duly install-
ed. Iu tfie night along came grizzjy, and
scciug the jack, and fancying a change
of diet, he made an attack upon him:
but as no one suw the light it is only

' supposed that Hruin made the first

\u25a0 overture. Anyway, next morning when
\u25a0 the corral was visited Bruin lay Ntark
and doad and the jack was ijuietly feed-
ing off the pile of hay. Au inspection

| of biiu disclosed the tact that his breast
and sides were fearfully lacerated by ll»e
bear's claws, and one of his fore legs
was dislocated. Hut Bruin was "all
broke up." lie had his lower jaw sm:uh-
ud to pieces, all of his ribs on the port

{ side were stove in, and one of his fore
legs was fractured at the shoulder. He
was generaly smashed all over. Ipse
naturally claimed the reward of SSO,

I but liluck refuwd to pay it, claiming
, that the jack was not a person, and thcre-

j fore out entitled to the reward. All
i IjWs argument failing he resolved to 1

have recourse to law, and accordingly ;
. suit ha* beeu brought? San I'lomistto '

j Chronicle.

IloffN Early Maturity

j There is no profit in keeping a hog j
until it is over 18 months old, and al-

! though such an animal may possibly |

I reach the weight of 400 pounds, the
heavy weight will not compensate for
the food consumed. A pig farrowed iu

April and slaughtered about Christmas
will more than return his cost, for it

' mnst be taken into consideration that
during that period he will be but a pig,!
and the earlier feedings small iu quantf? J
ty. He should weigh 250 pounds when j
killed, especially ifa grade Essex or

Berkshire, and the carcass will contain a |
jfair admixture of lean and fat Veryl
j large hogs are very often fit only for [

I the lard tubs, and very often only for!
; the s-tap maker. The quality of the |
meat influences the prioc, and the dif-
ference of onh one cent a pound summits

;to n»i, e * *"*"
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Vital Statistics -*?» Important
.Duller.

For the second time in tit* history of
the State, tlie tux-listera are required
to -sk each poison cowing forward t«

list Inn or tier tmc.« the following quel*

lions :

1. Are jou married, unmarried,
widow or widower ?

'I. The birth* in the family, wheth-
er male or tauutle, for paat year.
Tl i- ditaths lot past ye*i, rtauug uiaeans

which caused the same

4. Whether there has been my
ease of small-pox, scarlet fever diph-
theria, yellow fever, or cholera in tho
family duriug the last fiscal year.

This matter was very imperfectly at-

tended to last year, yet uiuch valuable
iuloruiatiou was obtained. ,A careful
attention to the subject is earnestly de-
sired by the State Hoard of Health, and
we hope, the press of the State will urge
the listers of tuxes to give il their spec-
ial attention.

The following is the law upon the sob-
feet :

SECTION 1. Itsbisll be the duly of
each and every person auuually, at the.
time when he or she ahull list property

for taxation to make out and sign ami
deliver to the township assessor ?on a

blank prepared and furnished as hereaf-
ter provided, us follows, to-wit: Ist,

Whether tuarrid, unmarried,widow or

widower. 2nd. Number of births in tho
family within the year immediately pre-
ceding. 3rd. Number of deaths in tlie
family within the same time, and the
uuiucs of diseases causing tlie deaths,
as far us known. 4th Whether auy
eases of the following diseases hare oc -

curred ill the family for the year imme-
diately pieccdcding : Small pox, scarlet

[ fever, diphtheria, yellow fever, cholera,

i ? Greensboro Puhiol.

A Tariff far ReveaM Oalf"

We received soute days ago a leltep-

from a "Young Header," who wished
us to explain the meaning of the pbrasa-
'a tariff for revenue only,' and this is

| perhaps as good a time as any to give
. him and the Kentucky Democrats, to

called, the enlightenment they ueed. A
tariff is a tax. There are many ways of
ievying taxes, and to exact a duty on tho
importation of goods into a country

j is one of these ways. The importer pays
this lax in the first instance, but Iw
tikes eare, of course, to got it back from
the consumers of the goods, because he
adds it to the price, just us he also adds
freight, insurance, commissions and oth-
er charges.

A tariff, then, is a fax, and the
phrase in question means, therefore,
simply 'a tax for revenue only.' Now

j let the 'Youug Reader' ask himself for
what purposes a government ought to or

j can rightly lay a tax. To levy a tax

I is to exact a contribution from an in-
dividual; to take a |m* of his earning
or property by irreoistible force. It is

j plain enough that tftlteUoverauMnt takes

1 from us part of ultat we have honestly
acquired by labor and skill it ought to
take as little as possible, and ought to
take only what is absolutely needed to
aupport tho government and pay its law-
ful obligations. Revenues of the govern,
ment can be houestly and properly ap->
pliod only to such purposes. Hence *

tax or tariff should of course be 'for rev-
enue only,'and that is what the Ken-
tucky Democrats ought to have a&id in
plain words.

Nobody likes to p*y taxes, hut wbe*
| they are levied fur the aupport of UM

Government every good citixeu part*

with a share uf his earnings or property
as u matter of duty, though uot ofplcas>
nrc. Hut if a citizen were opeuly asked
to pay ten dollars m taxes, half to go

j to the Government aud half to sow*

private person or corporation, h* would
have a right to grumble; for wby should
he pay his substance to enrich or bunt-
tit mine other person' That would b*
plainly uujust, aud because this is so

the udvooatoK of 'protection' asrnfully
couosul the wroug under virions wis*

| leading phrases - such ss ' tho "Tvm
System,' Eueourageuiout uf HUM*in-
dustry,' &o. Hut, because tiny are

I conscious of tbo essential injustice and
j favoritism of the system of taxation
which thoy advocate, therefore they ery
out fiercely ag»iu;t the entirely and
clearly just popular demand for s 'tariff

; for rcvcuuo only.' When our ?Yowl"
Header' meets wi-b ?... h donauc.atiuH

??
- hunt# -ask his protectionist .

'l'" ' \u25a0 -'hat pirpor.an'M* can justly .
jbe :. ? f.:d L v the fTMTmm exempt

1 .on -1.- . :md fi t HK*MIIIV*' ,\CIT)
lor* H InJ.

< .'rrijir*n'niaV' 'j gv/oi all ? BY«f ?
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